Need a place to live?
Find housing that fits your budget, places that accept Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers, or get on a subsidized housing waiting list.

Start searching: https://HousingLink.org

Overcome housing search barriers
Learn how to overcome housing search barriers, like a criminal background, low credit score, or recent evictions: HousingLink.org/HousingTips

See if you qualify for help through Beyond Backgrounds:
HousingLink.org/BeyondBackgrounds

Have housing questions?
Learn about Fair Housing, how to have a successful renting experience, and more!

Get answers at: https://HousingLink.org/HousingResources

Sign up for our Housing Connection newsletter
Get notified when a major subsidized housing waiting list opens. We also share the latest in rental housing news and resources.

Subscribe here: https://HousingLink.org/newsletter
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